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The TechnicalStaffof theNationalAdvisoryC@ttee for Aeronautics
has translatedthe followingpaper in view of its importancein connec-
tionwith thepresentdevelo~ent of the designand coustruotionof instru-
ment= for directlymeasuringthe to?~usand thrustof a proyeller.

GENERAKJCONSTDERAZ!IOI?S.

Followingthe earlierreportsentitled‘PreliminaryResultsaf Free
F13ghtTestswith DynamometerHubW end ‘PropellerThrustandMeasuri%#
Hub,nthe presentreportiwill givea descriptionof themeasuringhub ao-
tuallyused.

.
The instrumenttakesthe placeof thepropellerhub on the engine

shaftand carriesthepropellerin the usualway. There are two princi-
pal movingparts of themeasu??inghub: one is cmnectsd with the engine
shaft,the otherwith the propeller. Betweenthesetwo partsare insert-
ed dyriamozmterdevices.

For the forcesthatare to be ?neasu?ed,the dynam~ter devicesused.
are themest convenient,because:

1. There is no lag;when the directionof the 10ad,changssthere
are no mutuaJ.displacementsbetweenthemeasuringand force-transmitting
parts. -

2. Have no natural periodof oscillation.

Canbe so built that the forcedoscillations(broughtabout
by th~’crankshaft and propeller)are damped.

.

. .
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~ese Propertiesare of the greatest importan-; beca~e of ~~ ~@W
periodicalforcesof themotor,which, on accountof absenceof d f3y-
wheel,=e transmittedto thehub; and it is thosepropertiesthatmake
themeasurementspossible.

Descriptionof Device.

The propellerdpamcmeter device’ofProfessorBend~ iS represented
in Fig. 1. It consistsof a closedendedcylinder,witha tightbut very
lightpiston~ to whichforcesc=be transmittedW aid of a pistonrod
g. On the cylindera pivotedlever&is fixedand guidedat the two ends,
whichare connected,with $he ~egula.tingpistons~ and ~.

.
When therod is loaded,the pistonsfirstgo down,theregulating

piston~admits at g the liquldmder presswe whiohflowsin tillthe
●

pieton~ is stopped. In thismannerthe flowis firstthrottleiidcwnby
the regulatingpiston~and finallystoppedwherithepistcmhas reached
its originalposition. The pressureunder thepistonis thea (neglecting
pistonfrictioa)proportionalto the loading of thepistonand can be
measuredby a ~eter connectedwith~. The ssm actigntakeaplace
when someliqtidis lost by the pj.stmfs not beingcompletelytight. ~
the load on thepistoadecre~es, we have at Qa flow of liquidWer
pressureba&w~ds tier the pist~ (allt~ press~e intimaterswork with
volunevariations);the pistonrisesand theregulatingpietong allows
Iiqtidto flowfrom ~ ~ti~ the Ori@~l positionOf the pistoniS again
reached..

!lhepiston(neglecting#@den ahsngesof thq.loading)oPer@~est~oW@
verr emalldisplacementsthatare fixedby the positionsof theregulat-
ing pistonsand leverratios. These

, ducedto zero. The pistonwill then
If severalsimilarmeasuringdevices
latingsystemis sufficient,all the.
with one another.

displacementscan practica.llybe re-
keep itsworkingpositionconstant.
are to be used, thena singleregu-
pressure chsmbersbeing connected

The abovestatedpropert~e,s,f~l ~pi~ -d a’b~enceof naturalOs-
cillation, will be attainedwhen the liquidout-flowis eliminated,
whichwillalso give an econcmyin oil consumptionif the oil used COn-
tainsno air. Lubricatingoilsunderpressureabsorbgreatquantities
of air; by testsat 20° C. the fo~~i~’fi~es have beenfound:

TABLE1.

Pressure ‘1:2:3:4:5:6 :12:20:27 :31At.

Dissolvedair volune : . . . . . .:
as fractionof the :30;40;48i52i 55:56 ;59; 64:69 :71$
~OIUW at 1 At. .:: .z . .

● . . v : ; :
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These figures show that the oil pressurecamnot
canpressedair,but must be generatedby a punp
must net come Iato contactwith air.

be obtainedw aid of
and wheraunder~essure

The prinoipal~ts of the-dynsmaetsrhub,(Figs.2 @ 3) are the
come, the hub, the support& the dynamometerdevicesand the “pi8tOZL
h additionto the last are thepipes,the recordingdevioe,the oil -,
etc. Ths co= 2 is fixedat the end of themotor shaftby aid of a sore??

(in the place of the ordinarypropellerhub) and on the ooneis fixeda
hub b free to move and whichcarriesthe propeller. On the conee=ten-,-
sionare fixed themeasuringdevices. For thepurposeof securingsym-
metry, twomeasuringdwices are used for the torqueand twofor the
thrust;the axes of the thrustmeasuringdevioesQ beirgparallelto the
propelleraxis,and the torquemeasvringdev~ces& beingso disposed

b thattheiraxesare tangentto a &cle perpend50ularto the shaftand
fiose centerIj.eson thepropeller-is. _ thSyC- direotly~Sl&e
the torque. The hub Q has two lugs~ temninatingin frontof the torqu8
measuringdsvioesand whifihtmnsmit the torqueto the rods & . . .,

The thrust is transmittedthroughtherad g to the hub, ~.
...

The con.nectionbetweenthe rotatingmeasuringdevicesand thefixed
pressureindicator(asa reoordingde@ce) is establishedby themember
Q, a kind of J.cmgpiston,whtchhas a closerotatingfit in the long cy%iu-
der ~. In this cyMzkier, at equaldistances, are made as _ groovesas
pressure devicesused,and in thesegroovesterminatetubesthatOonnect
with pressureind%oators.Thesegroovesare thus m one sideconnected
with themeawri~ devioes,W on the othersideW th thepressureindi-
CatOr5,so that the oil pressureis transdttedby the groovesfrCItJ the
one to the other. As thisarrangementdtis a free shaftend, it is
fixedin front of themeasuringdevices.

As far the actualdyrxmxmeterhub, ;Figs.4 to 7 show thatfor cliff er-
, ent motors the cone must correspondto the shaftend, and the hub to the

FrOFeller; those parts of the cone that supportthemeasuringdevices=e
builtin euoha way as to be removableand are tonneotedwith eaoh other.
by a specialtoothclutch. Themeasuringdevicesare themost expensive
F=ts of the dynsamneterhub, on accountof the close-fit.tingparts,me8s-
ur%ugpistons,regulatingdevices,etc. Becauseof the removablecone,
theuse of the hub is greatlyextendedand thework of fitt~ngto differ-
ent engines renderede~ie~, whichlargelyoffsetsthe prioeand weight
of the additions clutchdevioe.

The coneg, on aooountof the stressto whichit is subjected,and
ia order thatit x have a reasonablesize,is made of niokelsteel.
It is hardened,and, on its oylindriml and conicalpart,ground. ‘lMe
largestpart of the cylindricalsurfacereceives the hub and is provided
with lubricatinggrooves. On the front @ disposedthe clutohdevice,
and in a recessis placedthehub sorew ~ as well as the pullingring.

The hub is accuratelyadjustedon the cone,and, on accountof its
outsideform beingirregular,is made of east steel (seeFig. 8). The di-

. mensionsof theh~ are fixed~ the lengthand dimneterof the aentral
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hole in the propellerboss,and the positienand si~e of thepropeller
hub itself. The diameterof the aylib”ical part is limitedby the size
of the cone. The bearingsurfaceis as usual,linedWith tiitemetal-

In the pieceQ, ibr the transmissionof the torque,specialpieces
I&madeout @f tgmperd tool ste~ de @es$&l in the h61es~, forming
seats in whichare pivotedsilversteeirods ob tappets..

The motio~betw8e&huh and coneis limitedin both opposited@ses
for each forcedirectiefi;in the senseQf the axis by teeth~cast to-
getherwith thepteceQ, whichact as a stop to the Wtie (seeFig. 5);
in the rotationaldirectionby two stops~, fixed to the seats~ of the
measuringdevice. To rendek GELsierthe sact adjustmentof the dynsMan-
aterhub speciaim.aiksS1 On tierim and ~ btithe~ugd Q=e pddtiidsd.—

!lheform of the supportsof themeas~i~ devicesiS fixedby the
sizQand positionof torquepistons. The lastmust not onlybe opposite
the Stopsbutut ~SO be so dispos~ fiatthe ~ntrifugalforce en the
pistonsand on the oil doesnot affectthemeasurements.

If, for exsmple,apistcn with flat bottan,of r~iUs ~and area~
rotates~cund the Qaxis (Fig.9) with an angularveloci~ ,andia
underthe influenceof a liquidcolvnnof deusity ~ thatreachesthe

=~si thena force P=
2

c.F. a2+b2+ ~ ts actingon the

pistonwhen e = 2 . f and ~’and&have the s%gnifioati~

2g
shownin Fig. 9. If the pistoabottanhas an excavati~of volune~,
whose centerof mass Sv iS at fie &.stm~ ~ fr~ the pistonbottcm,then:

where =~~db!=b - u.
F

Beth fornnila,eshow tit the fcrceP dep~ds won b or b~, thatis, upon
the

the

the

positioaof the pistonin the cylinder.

In the centerof mass ~ of the pistouof weight~, thereacts in
seuseof thepistcnaxis an ~itio~ force~, which is apart of
oentrifugaJforce Z of thepiston

Zd
2=Gk._ .d= %.2 .(b-e)
g g

where& and~have themeaningsshownin~ig. 9. These two disturbing
foroesact in oppositesenses. if we ~t p eq- to’zd,we ~ th8nfi~
a valw for b such that the two disturbingforceswill bshnce one an-
other,and in thisway the influenoeof the centrifugalforoewill be
eliminated. In order to make the force~as smallas possible,the open
ends of tie cylindersof themeasuringdevicesare closedby covers Q
(see Egs. 5, 6, 10 to 12) and behindthe pistonfilledwith oil that
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reachesthe axis throughholesQ. In orderthat the stops and pi sto?zcan
act on one another,the ccvershave specialdevicesjust in frontof the
stops. The balanohg of the fercesP and Zd thushas to be made onlyfor
the volune‘ahaageproduoedby the mov=ent of the co~er~~d tie thic~ess
of the pistonhead. The coversprotectthe oylinderfran dirtand ssad.
The pistonsaremade of hardenedsteel,aui are as Mght as possible.
The regulating pistonsof the torquemeasuringdevicesare comected di-
rectl~to thepistonby threadedringe. As themeasuringdqvicesare not
providedwith out-flow regulation,a regulating1everis un.neoess=y.

The thrustmeasuringdevices(Fig.5) ha#e also the badk of their
cylindersclosedwith covers,and the spacethusforzaedfi31edwith oil.
It is to be noted that theirregulatingpistonsdo net get thepressure
oil throughthepressureoilmanifold,but throughthe holeZ, (Fig.6);

● frun the pressurevol~e limitingthe torquemeasuringdevices;both typeS
of measuringdevicesare thustonnectedW th one another,wbiohis U&k
possibleon accountof the fact.that thepressureto be measuredis less. in the thrustmeasuringdevioesthea in the torquemeasuringdevices.

The dispositioxaof themeasuringdevicesnecessitatesthe oanp~ioated
fQrm of their~pports, whioh thushave to be cast. They cazldnot b8
made out of brass,on accountof the need for eaonomyin brassduringthe
war, and thecliffiou3tyof castingsteelbroughtUS to adopteastiron,

The supports of” the measuringdeviceshave insidea specialring body,
disposedbehindthe clutohing&eth$ ~ have in fronta spacefor the
rotatingpressureconnection.On thisring body are fixed the cylinders
for themonent measusingdevioes. The most highlyetressedssotim of the
measuringdevicehae a,Y form so dasposedthatthehigheststressis a

, compression.

The piecesQ also serveas abuments for the hub stops~ on the cyl-
. biers of the torquemeasuringdevices. Thesepiecesact when the torque

is negativeor the dynamometerhub is cIosed. The pipesare tonnetiedas
fOllows:

tl is the pre$sureoil pipe,
~ ti t~ are cronectedwith themeasuringpipes,
t~ and t5 tonne ct the torquemsae~ing devices,and
t6 and t7 Connectthe thrustmeasuringdevices.

me measuring deticesare attaaed tO tb conepieceby tillsCylinder

-t, whiohhas an internalflangeQ throughwhich the stem of the hub
screwE paseeeand is fixed to the hub sorew=. The head,vM* is main-
tainedfixedby thering w, is adjustedcloseto the flangeand ensures
the supportof themeasur~~ devices,and also transmitsthe propeller
thrust. The threadof the hub screwis alwqm of finerpitoh than that

of themotor shaft.

The body of the rotatingpressureccmnectionis made of phosphorbrmse,
and is fastened by a flangeand ring scxewto the oylinderbody of the
measuring devices, There is thea enclosed a space wMch is filled with oil.
The body has three grooves, fran whioh te, t9, m tlo ~e~ to me Comec-
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tim tubest~, ta, and t3 on the cylinderuuit of’the measuringdevices.
The atationarymember is made of tool atssX,and has fourpassages,one of
whichruns the entirelength. At the head of thismemberar6 fixed four
3-millimeterbrass tubesi ems df whichbringsthe pressureoil, two others
tranmnitthe torqueadd thruet,and tbe fourthtube,comected with tti
throughpassageleadstliecAl insidethe support of themeasuring.“devices,
and thencebehindthepistoasof themeasuringdevicessnd betwee~the
coneand thehub.

At the head of the pressutbcmnection thereis a seou&itydevice
whlahprevents,when ftily assdbled, sw part of the dynsmcmetethub km
beingderanged,or the propellerfrcm touohinganything. For thisPW-
pose the coppertubesare disposedina speoialcasing,~orted by ball

. bearingsand guidedalonga rod to whiohthe aasingis fixed, Between
thisrod and the casinga special.tire is strettied,whichwill be broken
by aZoa& of ’70to 80 kg., but whichunder ordinaryconditionswillmore.
than sustainthefrictionmaent at the bearing. As soon as the friCtiOn
manentexceedsa certainuuantity.thewires.?wesk,the coppertubesare
twistedapart ia the
ball bearings.

M thepress=e
testedunderworking
sion and tightness.

casi& end-tieOasgng%s left-freeto-;otateon its

conzaeotioais a newmechanioal detail,it has been
conditionsfor fr%ction,security,pressuretrsuismis-
The frictionntcmentvariesfran 0,10 to 0.25kg.-m.

The pressuretransaxissionis perfect,and the oil lossby laok of complete
tightnesswas ordi~rily 25 C.Ce per ho~, ~th oil of 40 degreesviscosity,
The totaloil consunptioaof the &namometerhub was foundto be

Thrustmeters : 50 Csc.~ehc-=
Torquemeters 100 I’
Indicator 10 II
Pressureconnection -n
Manifola 30 n

Total 260

=- the pressureconnectionrod the tubesare brought

n 11
n w
n u
n n

to the ~bservers
place. The partsnecess~y for tms ~pose are tifferentfor different
notorsand airplsmes. In generalthe tubesare incloeedina casemade of
tubingwtth thinwalls,and lead,over the propellerto themoturand then
to the obserrer (see Fig. 13), The additions3devices,suchas the Y?UBF,
pressme tank,oil tank,oil divider,recordingdevice, and indiaator s=e
disposed ona smallspecialtable(reg.14), whioh w+n easilybe Plaoed
in

is

the fuselage.
— -.

Tests m‘th the IR’nammeterHub.

The @mamcmeter hub was first triedenaprepeller testingstandwhioh
operatedby an electriomotorand suspendedon a nendulunfrsme. The

Penddun framehas afriation of about0~5 kg.-m.,w~ich for small-powers
is relativelyhigh. But for greater powers this friction, because of the

. greater v%bration for higher revolutions,is bothrelativelyand absolutely
deareased,and in the rangeof torquesfrom 60 to 20 kg.-m. is so small
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thatin ordinaryconditionsit has no appreciableinfluence. The torqU8of
the electriomotor is controlledby varyingthemagneticfield. As the
balancedframeoscillatesnearlyall the timea sensitiveadjustmentis’
obtained.

For the thrustmeasurements the largesterrorwas ?S kg. For
the calibrationof the dyusmcmaterhub the torquewas by stepsof 10 kg.-m.
increasedfrcm30 kg.-m. to SO kg.-m., therevolutionsof themotor being
adjusted in proportion, and starting frcm 50 kg.+n. the thrust was meas-
ured,becausefor smallertorquesthe erroris too great. The diagrams
of thiscalibration(Fig.15) are mutuallydisplaced34.5m. becauseof
the recordingarrangement.In ordernot to increaseunnecessarilythe
lengthOf the diagram,the recordingwas stoppedduringtheadjustments.
The figureson the diagramand in Table 11 correspond to eaoh other.
The mean erroris O.@ for the torq~ and 1.3$ for the thrust. As in the
x~eter hti thereare no reasonsfor a less aoomate measurem~t of
the thrustthanof the torque,the ~eatgr err= f= -t measurement
must be attributedto a less sensitivemeasuringof the thrustof the
propellerstati. The errorin the torquemeasurementoughtalso to be
less;but thiserrorextendsthroughthepropellerstaud,@xamanetsr hub,
and recordingdevice.
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TAMJE 11,

Calibrat3.otiof the Dynamometer Hub.
NOV. 11, 1917, - At 13°C. and 7’6smm,

:
ElecFtt”’iodlTest ~ Ilynamom.eterhub,diagram,

No. !R.p;W: ‘forq~e:ThrU~t~T~rqUe : sPT~q~~e 3 ~,~;~~; kg,:ThrUSt
:Diagram:

:spr in scale 4 mm,-25,z kg,
. .. T&’ust : Error: , :

.. : : height:: : $ :D%’g: : $

-0,35 ,
-0,29
+1
+1.9
+1.9
+0+ 26
+3.0
+2

I

I
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hub was gut on an aviationmotor test%%
The last is not very convenient for a cal-
hub had to work on an aviationmotorunder

the seineconditionsas OB an airplane. In spiteof the grsaherstressing
of the differentparts,the dynamometerhub workedas well as on the
eleatric~testingstand.‘ Fig.16 givesa ccmpletediagram= Themotor

, gave & torqueof 80 kg.-m. The th5ustrecordshowsfluctuationswhioh
=’6 to be attributedto the fact that the testswere made in the openair
and-inthe neighborhoodof othertestingstands,so that the wind and
artificialair currentsactedon thep~opeller. At ~ and Q the recording
devioes,by aid of theirthree-waycocks,were suddenlydisconnected~d
connectedagain,whichproducedthe suddenapparentfluctuationfl?anZerO
to full load. A% = themotorwas quicklythrottled,at.QslowlythrOt-
tied. At Q c@ck variationsof the load follow. The inertia of me P~Q-
pellera~–~-s very clearlyunderthis condition.

After the C@amcmeter hub had workedhere without
placedon an airplaneand observedin flight. Special
thatno aew vibrationscouldoccur.as a consequenceof
thehub.

trouble,%% was
carewae taken
the dispositionof

TestingResults.

The greateststressingof the dynamometerhub occurredon the avia-
tionmotor stand. Largevibrationstock place, which did not itilwnce
themeasurementsbut so stronglyvibratedthemaaifoldconnectionsbe-
tweenthe pressurecm.nection sad the supportsof themeasuringdevioes
and betweenthemeasuringdevicesthemselves,thattheybrokeafterfrom
20 to 60 minutesof work. The tubeswere on thisaccountmade strong=,
in orderto reduce their periodof ~tural vibratioa,and were connected
with each other‘andattaohedmore strongly. The conend hub pieces
workedwithoutdiffic@ty. The pressureconnectioaheate~eli&tly. The
safetydeviceopxated once be~~e the pressureconnectionwas too C~oSS-
ly adjusted,but prevent~ euy breakingdamageto the ao~ection.parts,
so that it was possibleto disassemblethe connection~ hand. Since
theneach connectionwas test~ for torqueresistance,beforebeingput
in We.

For suddenchangesof the load, the diagramshowedthatthe thrust
staysbehind the torp and does not i+crease as rapidLyas the torque.
This is a resultof the inertiaof thepro~ellerand hub, for the accel-
erationof whicha part of themotorpowerhas to be employed. For study-
ing the shapeof the diagramwe must take intoaccoauztthe time that
elagses,aftera disturbanceof steadyconditions,untilnew steadycon-
ditionsare reached. Fcr the determinationof this transitiontimeTU
we need to know themanent of inertiaof the rotatingmasses,that is, of
the propellerand the hub, becansethe torqueis measuredbetweenhub and
cone. By the wellknownpendulm methodit was fotmdfor a 160 H.P.hub
and ‘EtanpropellerJ = 0.49 kg.-m. sec.2. As themomezk of inertiaof
the rotatingmotor partsaincludingpart of the connectingrods, is
around0.008kg,-m, see. , thatis 1.5% of themcment of inertiaof the
propeller,the fallowingcalc@ationmay alsohold for motorswith thick
hubs.
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For an air propellerwe dan with sufficientaoouraq put Ml = m . @12
whereMl is the torqueabtthe @= veloci~Y~1 and m the to~;.h~s
determinedby experimentfor angularvelocityequal to unity.
torqueincreasesto ~, with correspo~n$ in~e~~e Of mar ‘eloGity

. to U2, then,..as we pass frcm Cd
+
to # , for w intermediatevalue

?Q @ad a curreepondingt~que M he SWp us Wrque is eqti to
.

The angul&raccelerationat thatmomentis e~ud to

.
l!romthis,by integrationbetweenthe limits ~1 ad Q‘2 we ob~in the
transition$ime,

.

[ 1
0’2J L)2+GJ

Tu =
2m. Ld2 ‘o* U2-Q ~~

as a logarithmic functionthatfor ti 1~ =k*Q2: .-givesTu = cXI
To assistin evaluatingthisequation,It is usualto intreduoe %~ degree

of steadiness

the degreeof
Q2 -q

U2
we get

,

#

E = y’y , that in no case needs to be less than

irregularityof themotor. AfterwardsintroducJiEg. 6 =

as the relativevariationof the angularvelocityor rp.m.

For ~ = 0.005and ~ = 0.001we obtainthefollowingv~ues.

E = 0.005, (’z= 0.001, ‘
.

& = 0.05, 0.10, 0.50, 1.00, d = 0.05, 0.10, 0.50, 1.00,

Tu = 0.9,1.2, 2.0, 2.5 sec. Tu = 1.6, 1.9,2.7,3.2 sec.

3=1 correspondsto the timeof the start. ~ =0.005 represents
the approximatedegreeof irregularityof an aviationmotor. A reduction
of this value to 1/5 increasesT by approximately0.7 sec.,and con-
versely. An exactknowledgeof ?hesevalues,which expressthedegreeof
irregularityof themotor, is thus seen to be unnecessary.The valws of
Tu rangingfran 1 to 3 seconds,explain the ret~-dationof the thmst rel-
ative to the tor&e; beoausewhere torquevariationsoccurin less time.
thanTu, the full thruet corresponding to the angular velocity oannot be
reached.

.

1
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??reellli~htTests.

Followingthe abovedesor$bed preliminary tests,thefirst@mmneter
hub was triedon a Ika@er C-2 airplane, F’ig.34 showsthegeneralar-
rangement,with the excepttouthata recording devicewith a paper speed
of 10 mm./sec.and two itiioatorswith a mutualdisplacsmeatof 34.5 *.
sad recording height of 30 m. were used.

The firstflighttookplaceNovember?, 1916,in c1ear calmweather,
end was of 15 minutes!duration,a hetghtof 800 m. beingreached.
Fig. 17 representsthisbestwithoutthe scalereducingthat tockplaoe
whilecalibrating.Duringthe test the iuiieatortracedthe,to!cqueline
ratherthic&$beoauseit reproducedto s- extentthe torqueshoaksof

. the motor. Beforethe flight, (a),a trial was made at KX10 r.I.m. and
also at full W3d. l?hereupqathe motor was throttledand thedynamneter
hub locked;the torquerecordrose to the highestlimitaf the indicator..
At themcinentof the startd the flight(b) the devioewas freedand
the two indicatorsbegan to reoord. The torquerose, end havingreached
its high value,kept it. The thrustfirstrose,but immediatelydropped
with the inorease,of speedof ths airplane. With increaseof altitude
both quantities dropped. The stoppingof the motor for a glide (c)
bbought a stidendrop of bothguantities. Closeto the groundthe throttle
was oncemore openedand themotor allowedto run. This is clearlyshown
In the diagrem. Fig. 18 represents a flight m@e @ril 3, 191’?, in X*
weather. me air speedis h~e rec~d~ &S a ~ird q~tity, by aid of
a 3ressUreplate.* The diagremsh~wsthe i&~Uence Qf the clifferentgusts
ou the thrust. Xt may be se6nhow importantit is to recordthe air
speed.at the sametime.

Sunmsry. The constructionof the dynamaneterhuh is illustrated and
qlained, and its electirioal. sad aviation motor tests, as well as those, in free fl$ght, described.

Hoff. New Forces,MeasuringDevices,
in the Wiresin Flight,Zeitso&iftfur
pp. 21 and 149.
Motorluftsct&fftit

and Determinationof the Forces
~U@SOhllik Wld JdXg8~ 1914,

. . .
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